
SPAM MUSUBI  fried SPAM on a block of rice,
wrapped in nori - traditional Hawaiian snack 5

TOFU MUSUBI  fried tofu on a block of rice, wrapped
in nori 5

GYOZA  (6) pan fried dumplings, served w/ sweet
chili sauce 7

STEAK BITES  choice of teriyaki or horseradish 11

SLIDERS  3 mini pulled pork sliders topped w/
creamy pineapple coleslaw & house BBQ sauce 9

TACOS  3 tacos choice of kalua pork, shoyu chicken,
SPAM or tofu, w/ cilantro coleslaw & topped w/
pineapple aioli 9

WINGS  Garlic - Spicy - Plain 11

CHILI CHEESE FRIES   11

PORK RINDS   6

FRENCH FRIES   6

KIMCHI   5

POTATO MAC SALAD   4

PORTLAND'S BEST KALUA PORK PLATE
10 hour smoked Hawaiian style pulled pork, served w/ two scoops of
rice * 14

SHOYU CHICKEN
slow cooked traditional Hawaiian style chicken, served w/ two
scoops of rice * 14

GARLIC CHICKEN
Local favorite! Sweet garlic chicken fried Hawaiian style, covered in
housemade garlic sauce & served w/ two scoops of rice * 16

TERIYAKI BEEF
Grilled slices of lean & tender beef marinated in our housemade
teriyaki sauce & served w/ two scoops of rice * 16

TERIYAKI CHICKEN
Juicy, tender chicken marinated in our special ginger soy sauce &
grilled, served w/ two scoops of rice * 15

KALBI RIBS
Korean style short ribs marinated in our housesauce & grilled to
perfection, served w/ two scoops of rice * 22

LOCO MOCO
1/2 lb. fresh ground beef patty, two eggs, grilled onions, smothered in
gravy & served over rice * 14

DA' GRINDZ COMBO
Kalua pork, shoyu chicken, yakisoba noodles, & two scoops of rice
* 21

STIR FRY
Seasonal vegetables stir fried in housemade sauce & served over
rice * 11

YAKISOBA
Hawaiian style noodles stir fried w/ assorted vegetables in our house
blend of sauces & spices 11

BENTO BOWL
Pick two: Kalua Pork, Shoyu Chicken, SPAM, Tofu. Served w/ rice,
grilled veggies & gyoza 16

HUNG OVA SOUP
Japanese style noodles, bok choy, cooked in our homemade broth &
served w/ gyoza. Choice of kalua pork, shoyu chicken, SPAM or
tofu 14

MOM'S CHILI  & RICE
Mom's homemade chili served on a bed of rice & topped w/ cheddar
cheese & onions 13

TERIYAKI CHICKEN SALAD  Grilled Teriyaki
Chicken, fresh mixed greens, diced tomato,
cucumber & fried wontons. Choice of ranch or
sesame dressing 14

DA' HUI GRILLED CHEESE  provolone, cheddar,
ham, & pineapple drizzled with teriyaki sauce,
strawberry guava jam on grilled sourdough, served
w/ fries * 14

SIGNATURE BURGER  Choice of Teriyaki Chicken or
Beef patty. Bacon, lettuce, pineapple, tomato,
provolone cheese & drizzled w/ teriyaki sauce.
Served w/ fries * 16

TERIYAKI BURGER  1/2 lb. fresh ground beef patty,
grilled pineapple, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles.
Served w/ fries * 15

KALUA PORK SANDWICH  Tender, juicy, smokey
Hawaiian style pulled pork, pineapple coleslaw,
served on a grilled pub bun, side of fries * 14

Da' Hui 
Bar & Grill

 
 appetizers Plates

Salad & Burgers

Consuming raw or undercooked meat or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

*choice of mac salad or green salad



Mai Tai
Sinfully strong and delightfully sweet. Kraken spiced
rum, silver rum, fresh squeezed lime & pineapple
juice 13

Piña Colada
This sweet drink is a rum-based cocktail crafted w/
coconut cream, pineapple juice & fresh lime 12

Hurricane
The Hurricane cocktail is a classic drink made w/ two
kinds of rum & packed w/ tropical �avor 14

Zombie
Combination of 3 rums, passion fruit, loads of fresh
squeezed citrus. The Zombie is an exceptionally
strong cocktail *2 drink limit 16

Pain Killer
Cockspur Rum �oated on a blended Pina Colada 14

Blue Hawaiian
The Blue Hawaiian is a classic drink that blends Blue
Curacao w/ rum, pineapple juice & coconut cream for
a tropical treat 12

Lava Flow
Delicious blended frozen cocktail w/ silver rum,
strawberry, banana, coconut & pineapple �avors 12

Tropical Blast
Tequila, Guava, Passionfruit, Mango, Pineapple
juice 13

Dark & Stormy
Kraken spiced rum, ginger beer, lime juice 11

Chi Chi
Three Olives Coconut vodka, coconut milk, pineapple
juice & fresh lime 12

Pink Panther
Rum, strawberry & banana blended together 12

Oahu Sunset
Fresh guava, lemon juice, pineapple juice, silver rum,
& drop of grenadine 12

Rum Punch - for 2
48oz! Dark rum, light rum, guava, mango, pineapple,
orange & splash of soda water 32

Cans
PBR 

Rainier 
Modelo 

Hefeweizen 
White Claw 

Kinda Dry Cider 
(Portland Cider Co.)

Pineapple Cider 
(ACE Premium Craft Cider)

Dragonfruit  Hard Seltzer 
(Maui Brewing Co.)

Coconut Porter 
(Maui Brewing Co.)

Blood Orange Sunset 
(Daidala Cider)

Dry Cider 
(Daidala Cider)

Matchless IPA 
(Matchless Brewing)

COCKTAILS

Bottles
Budweiser 
Coors Light 

Heineken 
Corona 

Drafts
Big Wave Golden Ale 

(Kona Brewing Co.)

City Of Dreams 
(Fort George Brewery)

Capella Porter 
(Ecliptic Brewing)

Pilsner 
(Occidental Brewing Co.)

Big Swell  IPA 
(Maui Brewing Co.)

Irish Red 
(Ancestry Brewing)

Total Domination IPA 
(Ninkasi Brewing Co.)

Loganberry Cider 
(Bauman's Cider Co.)

Wine
Merlot

(Black Oak Winery)

Chardonnay
(Black Oak Winery)


